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Oonrssa adopted the Stars and

Stripes as the national flag on
June 14, 1777.
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Crass aa4 Wkaapiat' Coark.
" 1 have thm children who are

sad , have foand that

(', ; :Vw'

iSavo tTvist Reoeivod
Three Gar Loads

- OF

Fine Morses Tw'3 ules
Adapted snituable for all purposes

Boad use. Banging from 4 to jf

Was orra.nl ted ia OrtAhr, l.a, (or the
ot s. ;iitvlitt the rerr b4 au&jte tt

to tbe publio.
1 uis new r. ?o hes ware-rootn- s la WfeaMnt.

ton sn-- New benn, N.C.,for the ooavetttt.va
ol liM-i- r Kestera K. O.

W e are equina I'tftiioe and Orrans !a nmr!y
all the e.uottF- - -t ol ue W. A W. Huir-..-

and are In ckiIy oorrvMiKn(1(re Wltn luwa
Ot the eery ttwet people ot tills aud
onr roods are airiug perteot aaUaiacuun ta
fuaaty and pnoe.

We handle none bnt reliable ataanarrt
snakes ot tne moet ino.l-- t and st.il to
the publle direot from tne priniMU flwt.rl'-- s

thus enabling aa to tire tuo purobaaor UUa
very lowest and best terms.

we are oflorlns the Jusi ly eolebrated MKR-11-

Pianos, wbiok reorWed tne luxtixat boa-or- e

aad tto Id Medal at the Worlds ssir iur
lone, touch. Tolume and rapid ar'ttmi.

We h.ntlethe old reliable Mi HUT aad
VANS rtano which Mr. A. Coha haa beoa

sellllnt to the poblle with aaoat aatlsiaotory
remits lor the past tea years.

We also keep la stock the Peek and Bona
Opera riaaos which la also asplendid lnstro-mrn-t,

'and eaa order lor yon the Braumular
Piano, Srst-ein- gooda, or any other
plaaoe abore mentioned.

Wa also handle the ElCTHAat Onraaj
which ts one ot the ol deet. eetabllshed ontaa .
tactorles in America, aad we will oonunaa
ta handle other standard mahee.

We thank yoa lor yoni patronaeT and
your rarther orders for planoe aad or .

faas, whloh will recelra prompt attention
aad aatlataetion fuaranteed. Call aad exam-
ine oar roods at our ware-room- s on hi ul.lle
street, Kew herns N. C., and Main St. Wash,
lnrton. H.C. A. CORN PIANO hOKGAS CO.

'

harness. The finest lot 01 DB1VINQ UOKSK3 ever brought to
this market. ';. . ; . ' .

: i . Also full and complete Iineof
BUGGIES. HARNESS..' ROB

-

Boad, Farm, Draft and Tram- -

years old and thoroughly broke to

''-- '

LS. , BL N KET-- W HIP3.

1 nnnni no

ChambarUin a Coagb Beaady will
cars tLam qaieker than saythtng elaa
I eaa gat If ym de not balieve Uat
this reaiady will ear the aroap, do
as I did, try r, and yoa will aaoa ba
eoavlneed. B. hi. Chatham, Dawey.
Illlnaia Whaop'mg Coagh ia alas
deprived of all dangeroaa eonaeqaesaas
whaa ChaaberlaiD's Ooogh Beaiedy
is frraly gives. Thers ia Both in aqnal
ta It for either of these ailments, ror
sals by J. V Jordaa Draggars.

A bottle-corkin- g
. machine

with a feed reservoir of corks
like the magazine guns is a new
invention. . , ' ; ,

'

- a, IfhataVawra.
Will oa bead tba aralaC Tba

aixaal par ha pa of iha aars approaob of
thaa aaora tatrtbi diMvaOooranptlon.
Aak yoaiaalvaa if toa eaa afford for lb
aake of sarin 50o 4 10 ' aa aba rUk aad
do aotbiDg or u Wv kior frsaa
esporiaaca tbt dbiiub'a t'ara will Oare
TMraooab. r faila. Tbia
plaiaa ikf mm thaa a Uillioa Boi-tl- ra

war told tb paai )tt ll rail area
aroap aad whooping ono.h aa caoa'

r.oidror.rPur oa platter., 8ld k Na B.rua
Dm I'--o

.

Only two Kurooein countries.'!
trance ana itaiv. now nroduce
truffles in any considerable
quantity.

Wlwn up pav a Cartxyla.
Vhen nil'? u? a (.'hik!, Hh cncxl far Outaria,

When Ulm, aitc chin to Caatoria
Wnp riw had Childrec, alje gtm Itea Outorla.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

WHAT ARE TTE C0HINU T01
Is Cleveland's adtninistratioD a fallore?

This it a bat the people are asking now.
Is it true T Has he deceived them f II
an H11K 'a a reannnailitlltv ' snil

Dr. W. P. Eobinwm, Prop.
rroou tbt loaa4 aa4 tm Omi bryoad

Cool tnww alroat Kaoa taWnaiMtna.
au4 allka ta Ptcanta atckrn at Cnaer
ckal rraraUara.

Tba boan It tboraochlr rajaTanavxt, atl
faratb4 aa4 oarpwed Uuooghoat.

UOUnT IIITCUELL
' HO'l'lil-- a

Olaok MountAin,ZV.(
" Unsurpassed Scenery, Water,

Air, and Fare. ,

r-
- 4 Terms Beasonable. . .

. j Opens Ma 1st, 1894. ,
"

W. D. BPBAGUE, Prop.

tyBailroad, Telegraph and Poet
Offices near the door. ' , mlStf

All Organized.;
We take very great pleasure In

stating that Maj. H. H. Sogers,
State Agtfor Thk IjRitXD Bami
ibo amd Build iso Co., of Iiich-mon- d,

Va has organised ; this
strong board here.

' OFFICERS : Vs
K. B. Joins, President. ,

" Jab. W. Biddls. Vice Pres. '."

H. H. OBOTK8, Seo'y. & Tres.
Wit W, Clase. Atty. v ; i

DOARD or DIRECTORS:
"X. 1UIT5, UHAS. iiXIZXHSTKIX
N. H. Stssxt, Maw Manly,
r. DVTTJ, , , tSIJ UAHN, '

' Appraisers 4N. IT. Street,
jas. vy. uiaaie, jr. Duny

tyLoans granted promptly.
, . . all Sib.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP
10th, llth and a? Sts. N. W,

"YVasning-tDn, D. O.
Invlta ttM attaatloa ot thatr patron In Vir-

ginia aad Um Carolina to tba
FRESHEST, BSIOHTKST,

CLKAMKST and HAKDSOMKST
Stock of goodt tbay erarthowa.

OHMOHDAT, APRIL WD - -
They offer 1 a pfeeea ot allk atrlped
Frraoh riannrii atM eta. par yard,

alaa 71 eta. Onr hundred pleoea 01
Crepe d. Cbene U eta. the yard In all
the neveftt and raostdelteate ahadea.

OUR HOUSB KKKP1NQ DEPARTMENTS
Oontaia every coaifort luxury and

vlth with which to tempt the
tasta of the artittlo aa- - well aa the
thrlftv houaewife.-

Bock. Damask and Btrdaeye Towela with
knotted fringe and hemstitched, S6.M a dos.

linen pillow alipt. SI 00 a pr.tlriauSummer Drees Goods Departmentt
teem with novelties, beauties and exquisite
fabrics of the moat celebrated manufactures.

Our Indian Linens sheer and cool tor hot
Jur China silks. Elegant and eomlortable

for culling or evening wear.
Onr Mulls and and Lawns. Dainty and in- -

eomiiarable.

Goods sent by expresa C. O. P. to any part
of toe South. . It, aprtfU

fm fv

Good : Hard ; Brick,
' We are prepared to fill all orders

np to 100 thousand per week.
- . W.P. BfJBBUa

- - -- ' ':.Etc:,;".-.Eus.- , .. Etc . . ;
Exclusive Agents for the ELLIS BUOQY--th- e best on the market.

' NEAT and STYLISH LIYKRY at MODEBATB BATES. -

We are constantly receiving consignments of Horses and Males,
and will, in the future, ' hold ; : t . , . ''

Every Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Stock only sold for CASH
to the bidder. .. '. : v "highest : : ; , uv

V: -- y. CsTCftll and examine our stock, it costs notning.

ivdc. 3E3cAjEijar acfij 00. ;

' ; Blue Front Stables, Middle Street, New Berne, N. il.
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HULK AuUrrBDBTTHI HOKTH OAS- -
ouaa pans AwjootnoH.
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''MvUMAwitlht'lirti el Uukt,
- ataaoUtloata t mpwr and ehtta mt aoa-nr-
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THE JOURNAL.
I.UWU,

0. . aASOwOK,

fVEuUritk4 Put Oflc at Brns,
2t. G-- 04 (MMMt-do- matter. 1

Bometbiof bM been said In oon-gra- ss

about passing a bankrupt
law. A gentleman factional? remar-

ked yesterday tbat If they didnt
harry ap and do something moat
ererybody woold be bankrupt
without the assistance of the

' '
flew. ' .

'
.' f

Germany seems to be on the
ragged edge too on the silver ques-

tion. The fire mark piece is worth
only two marks, whloh has led the
friends ol silver over there to re-

mark in the Reichstag that if the
Government doesn't change its tao-- i

ties' it must soon come to a gold
currency plain and simple. Wil.
Star.

Lowesville Ltnooln county, baa
young lady mail carrier, the only

-- one we kno of in this State, tier
name is Ella Hager and she carries
the mail on horseback every day
from Lowesville to a country poet
office about six miles distant. She
leaves Lowesville at four o'clock
and nets back promptly at seven
She is a graceful ride; and never

; mimes a trip, no matter how t he
weather is. News Observer.

Good coffee, by means of its
marvelously stimulating Influence
on the brain, is the antidote of
alcohol. At Bio Janeiro, where the
population numbers 350,000 drunk-
enness is almost unknown and
coffee is largely need. Emigrauts
who frequently take with them a
love of aloohol end by preferring
the coffee with the Brazilians know
30 well how to prepare.

Eev. Dr. Van De Water, chap- -

lain of Columbia College, New
York, in a recent address to the
students on "Worn an"jaid an elo
quent tribute to the exalted jnali
ties of the sex, and pleaded for the

L. UUUULUO
1 u U Vy welt, v

SHmkless,Botlon Waterproof. Best Shot sold at the prise.

The Beat Shoes lor uitoa laat awe;, Wi
i gj

$0,
.83.60

si

84 and 83.uo Dress frtos.Equal cuttoin work, costing lrom So lo aa.

Police Shoe, 3 Soles.

mtiat he Our Prices are lu keeping with the timesmust answer lorn.gnevonsij loww. toanerer before.' write to aa for earn-Hn- s

he betraywl the sacred trust repoted pies aad prices.

DEALERS who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers-whic-

helps to increase the sales bh their full line of goods. They can
afford to aell at a 1ea profit, and we believe von can enre m osier by oaring all jroay
footwear or the dealer advertised below.. Catalofae free npon appUoatlon. ;

For Saleb J. J. B&XTtffi,-- 7 Agt New : Bsrns N.-- CL:--

ooaatastly retarded by ebteatr
lam. -- ...

wnea QSfstioosoi creaieat ato--
est are to aeted a poo it is lapos

aible to cot - oaoraai ia the
Howe. -

The Washington eot respondeat
of the Atlanta Journal, writing os
April 13 Siya, 'Tae DamoeraU f
the. ilosae jum jast;twen-fon- r

votes short of a qooram this aaors- -

lag. Yesterday the aa4ful asm- -

berofaeveaty dsmocratle absea-tie- s

was reoorued. ,

Many and various meaaa have
been suggested to producs a quo
ram, but the diOcalty remalaed
until the AUiaU Journal rose to
the situation and anaoonoed that
"the only way to;p-oJu- a quo
ram ia for democra la eeaatitnen-ele-a

to send men U Congress who
will attend to bnsin.at and remain
at the capttol." .

This Is very muoh like the ss--

sertioa that "the way to get to
the moon ia to climb there,"

If there ia any meaning to the
late elections, there is very little
prospect of any more Democrats
being elected, nstil thoae who
have been elected attend lo their
business.

The plan of onr Atlanta contem
porary won't work.

The people, always try. to seed
men to Congress who wtU attend
to their duties, bat how is it to be
known that a man will ,'do this.
Everyman who is a candidate
promises to do It, but very many
fall for short of ths fulfill-

ment.
It won't do to postpone matters

nntll there can be another elec-

tion. The responsibility on the pres-

ent Congress.
If the present Democratic Con-

gress fails, where is the promise
of nnotber Demooratlo . Con-

gress t
If we have to wait until "Demo-

cratic cooatitoenoes" send men to
Congress who will attend to busi
ness and remain at the otpitol, the
apples of hope will tnra to ashes
oo our lips.

"Now is the accepted time:
Now is the day of Solvation."

. If present oppjrtanitiea are was-

ted, it ia useless to expect dellver-en- oe

at the hands of the next or an
subBevuent Congress.

Gold Exports.
New York, April 13. It van

announced in Wall street today
tbat arrangements bad been made
to ship 13,200,000 gold to France
on the steamer La Oasooigne.

Bapld Travel.

A project is on foot to build an
electric railway from Washington
to New York upon which cars will
be propelled at the rate of two
mile per minute. It will m elevated
about two feet in the opea eouatry
and in the villages and .towns i it
will be elevated so as to not inter- -
fere with the traffio on the surface.
60 miles an boor a few years back
was thought to be flying through
the air, but this rate of speed is
entirely to slow for tht progressive
American. .

A mile per minute is Otill fair
traveling for the average citizen
and we feel certain that the more
timorous will consider the new pro.
jeot entirely too fast for their
nerves. However time softens all
things and in a few years we shall
behold the timid ones moon ting
the electric streak;4 with perfect
composure, and will join in the rail
way of. the slow - coach time of
1893. ir ?f

If the project proves snoot ssful.
this will certainly be a good begin,
ning towards, the annihilation of
space, for in a lew years thereafter
two miles per minnte will be bat
making trifling time and we will be
rashine through the eonatry at the
slow rate pi three, miles per min

Think of it! Breakfast in Raleigh.
go to Blohmond and return in time
tor dinner.

"The world, do movee-3laleif- th

Press. ,

v -- A rXST-FOCK-

tmrntif Dr. Pieroe'f
Fleasant Pelleta, Put np
ia little glass vials, harxlV
and oonvenisrit. Boa tea,
too, to that you know
tbeTr aiwatl fraab and
reliable, Dnlikt the ordi-
nary pUls in woodea or
pasteboard boxea , K f

loere s nouuna; m sot
way of pills as small or at
easy to take aa these litUe
PaUeta. Tbare't nothing
so easy and natural ia n

nothina? that eaa do
as mnen lasting eood Tbtrf abaolntelT and
prmaaKtly oare Constipation. Biliousness,
Indigestion, Sick or Bilious Headachta, Jamv
sUoa, Boor Btomaeh, and Dizziness. , All

of liver, stomach, and bowels art
preTentea, reuerea, arxi eurso.

They'rs guaranteed to giro satisfaction, or
jdw money is ieuuuen.

A case of Catarrh that can't be cured try
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Hamedy it to rare thai
tne makers of tne meninna are wumg to run
this otter: " If we cant cure Tour Catarrh,
perfectly and permanently, an matter what
rogrcataia, wp3f j H

arawiWTar. innf Taut '
Has. WnsLoWB SootHnro Stbvp ass
besa aaad .for children teathiaa;. It
aootkea the'ebild. aoftaaa the irnma.
tnarrn aJt pals, onrat wind oolio. aad is
the beat ramiy for Diarrhoea. Twenty- -
lve oaaia a botua. Bold r ail Oroc
r.lstt throorhotit tha world.

JaaSdatwla-- : ;,v

HORSES14HORSE
r? .;

- ,:

Wohid thank yoa to examine our exhibit at
miw abi iwr w ge peiu in saw
Berne, rebraary, lath to aith InolualTa. .

'PBOFBSSIOSAL. :

CLAUDE U, BEHTOU, 1L D.

Physician 21 Surgeon, - :
Offloei No.137 . : uT

,. Middle Street.
Ia Banfert Boildlnf , Hew Berne H. O.

Can be sees at any hoar atnlcht inotnea..,'

. DR. 0; K BAGBY, V :

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offloa, sliddletM-eet-, oppoaitr Bapllet

Saateh, . '.--.-.- . .

daoSdwtf . ; REWBERN. If O.

Tw . e , w ars a wM

DENTIST, - ...

Othoa ao Oraraa atraet hMWeva iol)ook
ad Broad - - . , , -
jSlfiNTON, M.D., D.D.S.

' " Prae'lee nmlted ta
v V .'Oral atltw ana Me- - ,V' Y ' ehanleal Deanatry

- Ueotal Murgsry ,

S !TXtV reetheitraetad.
'ffWrwiil NUra) tixltettaa.

kery thine la the line or Dentistry aena
.iBimeMtuyie, ew.ierantion tnaranteeo,

Otlce, eorur Of Middle r-et and 'a.taraSllay, opposite BaatMs

ATTORN BT ; , T TLA W .
PnTlnAV .t.t V: . . nw..wa runhr uas svuju suurs r srQ3 -
i ar'a S Merahant'a Bank. ,

w.i, w. unmw as vravaasrteret, Jones. Onslow aad Pasvlleo, . ., United iutea Omrtat New Herae.vnelanraBaaOoartatUiaSlata .

" WM CLAKHE. . ;
Office, ?3 South Front 'rrtreet ip-- '

; t posite Gaston House. 4. .'.

ATTORNEY AT LA7
: . AND

Rsiatft rttnt -

"
New Brrne. N. a

' Conaoctioni. New V rk :
Botton nd Canada,

Tiinbsr lands- - .

Para lands,- -
: ;'

Truck lands.
Toi7n lots.

Do yoa want to buy t." v '

WKITB :

Do yon want to sell f ?

'
.

' 'WEITB.

7 apKuiAL, --'.',"
1500 --ores, Trent ltoad, 6 sallee of olty

Timber and Truck land. .

v;m to rr:M::i

'
. V

"u.'I, V. ll,

.1. 1 0 i ii

ll lV ....

i

r. S. DUFFY, Druggist aad
3ole Agent. ;

FOR RALI!,
X GENERAL MACHINE T FA? ?

known m the POkts v i;
, : ..r. , nf rj(i v

I r ,
" l .'fc, f vii

s fcnd i
') is hh oip

a v i ft. A j .

i D- i,
or ia

JOHN r.

manliest ana most oonsiaerate

Best wauuiujt bnos ever- - nsoa.
. $2.60, and 82 Shoes,

UnauaJI?tl at tha bricsa. -

Boys 82 St 81.76 SchoofShof
An the Best fo. Service.

LADIES'
$3, $2.60 $2, $1.76

Beat Uonrela, Mtyllsh. Femes
ritUara a MerrlosalIe.iMat
in tCe world. All Stylee.

Insist apes havlaur W.I.
alaa Snaea. Naase-i-

price etasnped oa
oottoaa. strmsittofi

0

w V at , a

TUi A, imm

i r ,l 1

to r
CASH or T

treatm ent of womanhood under al
circumstances. In dosing he said:
"Let others say what they will, act
as they will, you stand out like
men aad be tender and courteous,
loyal and pure in all your relations
with women. Nothing next to the

, love of God, which onght to be the
law of your life, is more important

' to the true development ot yonr
character and more conducive to
your permanent saooess than yonr
right estimate and devoted love of
a pure, good woman, Most of their
faults women owe to men. For

hi him by tn people T These are to'einn
forceful words full and pregnant with
meaning. In the great financial atreas
tbat has rocked this couotrr to and I'm
like a bnge earthquake, thousands have
gone under never to rise again. Who ia
to blame I ' Who is to blame for the
terrific at rife that is now being waged in
behalf of good times, the liberties of the
people and the prosperity of the country!
Is it Cleveland t Is it the great .demo-
cratic party of the country f Aad most
the fact ever stare us in the face and like
Banqno's ghost will it not "down at our
bidding r Altboogh Cleveland mav
prove a failure and some of his appoint
ees too, and all things may fail, but Big
ike will never, and toe people and tue
country arc safe aa long aa ha can buy
goods at 40, SO and 6? on the
dollar and aell them at reasonable and
living prices. Big Ika la the people's
friend, fie never deceives tbem. He
oilers no alluring hopes that turns to
ashes on the lips, like dead aea fruit.
"He makes no promises to. the ear and
then breaks them to ths heart," but he
marobes straight oa and up to the per
formance of duty,- knowing that doty
uoDlT gone u we 1 menett and best en
deavor, therefore he is-- a publio bene
factor because he places goods within the
reach' of all at merely nominal prices.
tnereDy enabling now otnera and mm'
aeir to live. JUe baa ever been tba peo-
ple's friend, financially, and be will be
remembered by them long after imposi
tions ana aiscernera bava been forgotten.
becante he will be remembered for the
good that he haa done, knowing that

me gooa mat men do lives alter tbem.
In conclusion as Big Ike baa ever faith
fully performed his duty to tli people.
He believes that thev will do their duty
to mm ana continue to patroniae .aim .19.

the future aa in , tbe . past . Then will
many hearts be made "happy and this
political mgnt-mar- e that baa so long ter
rorised tua people 'win be awept aside in
to the allusion's grave" to be Yemembered
no more-Boreve-r. Permit Big Iks to
make hh politest bow 'to tbe people with
the assurance that be ia ever tbe (people's
inena.' : ,.

110WEY, .
Gold, Silver or Paper,

I ears not which Just nrint; it aa and
I trill cnarSates) joSr rJ--

.i.t l
FUmVHUS EEOEIVED

Beside? a full stock of genera
grooeries 1 keep ths nneslfgradea
Oaaned Frnita'Veffe. '

tabkav Meats, Praserves, - j;SvH;?
;3 Jellies, Spioes, Flavoring ';-;-

Axirseia, macaroni, juuiv, ,'

Currants,
. - : Arnles. .

- : Orangeaj-f.c-

2' BannaXaSj 1 1. .ffr"aM LSnMrf v--- ' H
Sweat and Irish Potatoes and 4

bages always fresh.-- f -'.:
iSj stoek of Fanaj and Plain

Oakes and Cra'-ker- a are .nnsnrpasaad
and always fresh from bakery. - h

Mixed, Sweat and Soar Pioklea to
uit the taste.' , , ,;::'vii:-'VJvH- .

Goods promptly delivered to aftv
part of thfteliy. Zpi-iSl ,?r p

To myieonntrr friends 1 extend a
eordial invitati(H to d i ,rf right into
the lot in the rr of my atore'f where
stables are tn.'4.L- h , .

J. J. tois::3
Alex 'Millers Building, Broad St.,
abovtliiddle.' : ;

? most of onr virtnea we men are in
debted to women."

f ' : n'
ft f .a..... ; - '0

ttfSi . . Ta h

- The Washington Tost writing
of Stevenson's popularity in the
South gives the following: "I have

. . .f M 1 I i - 1 1 n .ajnstnaisDeu a war ui tne ouutuern
States from Virginia to Texas."
said Mr. George M. Hawkes, an
observant 7 commercial traveler,
with headquarters at Baltimore, to

reporter at the Wormley "and j I
; took some pains to size tp the sen-- .

timent of people regarding the next
Democratic nominee for the Presi-
dency . The unanimity of sentiment
in favor of Vine President A. E.
Stevenson as the standard ' brearer
in 94 was wonderful. Every Demo-
crat from the Potomao to the Rio

. Qrak.de is even now yelling lastQy
- for Stevenson. From Alexandria" to
El Passo bis name alone seems to
kindle enthnsiasim In the Demo,
cratio breast. ,

For colter soour pralot,- - ' braiMS,
mvia.' awsUinn a ad aU diieaMa be
boraea and cattle Johooa'i Magaetie
Oil, horaa brand, givea exoellsnt utir--f
aotioa. f 1.00 alas OOota; SO ot size 85
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Now i3 the time to Buy while I I 1
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man ever ot faro for
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